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ttet Ним in letter period, of pregnancy flfaowM Яке 
hut one at a rime, end »mj cooimuo » keep*, 
bowel* open : and even two may be token where 
ihe patient » very costive. One pill in a solution 
of two table spoon* full of water, may be given m 
an infant in the following doses—a tea spoon full- 
every two hours till it operate* ; tor к child from 
one to five year* of age, half a pill—and from five to 

у ten, one pm.
\ Tift tÊktÊtI OTTERS, are so called, be
cause they possess the power of restoring the expir
ing embers oi" health, to a glowing vigour through
out the constitution, as the ttwemx n mid to be 
restored to life from the ashes of its own dissokitien. 
The Pho nix Bitters are entirely vegetable, compos
ed of roots fotml only in certain parts of the western 
country, which will infallibly cure FEVERS AND 
AGUES of all kinds; will never fail to eradicate 
entirely all the effects of Mercury, infinitely sonner 
than the most powerful preparations of Sarsaparilla, 
and will immediately core the determination of 
BLOOD TO THE HEAD; 
sickness incident to young females; and will be fonnd 

remedy in all cases of nertons debility and 
of the most impared constitutions. As a 

dy for (bromic and Inflammatory Rheumatism. 
the emcaey of the Phœnix Bitters will be demonstra
ted by the ose of a single bottle. The usual dose of 
these bitters is half a wine glass full, in wafer or 
wine, and this quantify may be token two or three 
times a day, abont half an hour before meals, or a 
less quantity may be taken at all times. To those 
who are articled with indigestion after meals, these 
Bitters will prove invaluable, as they very greatly 
increase the action of the principal viscera, help 
them to perform their functions, and enable the 
stomach to discharge into the towels whatever is 
offensive. This indigestion i/e^ily and speedily 
removed, appetite restored, imwthe months of the 
absorbent vessels being cleatned, nutrition is facili
tated. and strength of body and energy of mind are 
the happy resnlt. For further1 patietiiars of MOF
FAT S LIFE PILLS, and PIKE.NIX BITTERS,
___I. .. О. V.. ГІГ.

W«Uh(’«

VEGETABLE LIEE FILLS Iот*»»». йЛ*а»*аяйь
No. I., Merritt's Brick Buildings, 1 * fig, Red Vine

Water Street I'-O.noo shippingPine Boards:

i-l m**Wl Price», ПУШЛвКІ

ТІ LACK ted aient BW CLOTHS; Bock 
JE» sud bné ikiiw; moleskiwr canto»»», and ew- 

Ю1І і Homespmw, cllttt.

ГГТНЕ «iibraTibcr begratc.vc to nojuamthifl friend. 
J. and the Public, that he hi» removed to die 

store formerly occopied by Mr. Annaew Воееотеж, 
three door» North from the corner of Dock »treet, 
and opposite the non df Meson. E. Drury A. Co. 
where he will keep constantly o* tend a general 
assortment of Fancy and Dry GOODS, JEWEL
RY. HARDWARE, Ac. Ac. and he respectfully 
solicita a continnancu of that patronage which he tea been fo.cn,-d ‘fed'

СУНс daily expects hi, .apply of Sprint Gw* 
per rim arrival. from Liverpool, London, Ac.

May 2B______ _________________ _______________

Oct 27 .________________________________________
Jamaica Spfrifs, Bwtltif, Же.

Now landing for the subscriber, and for sile tow— 
-f Q TVJNS. high proof Jamaica RDM; 20 
I o Jr Firkins Prime Butter. , .

Nor. to JOHN V. THÜRGAR.

And.» he «Id at

;
si nette; 1000 pieces Prists ; Home 
and Tick»; Grey and White Cottons 

■ shirtings ; Green Baize ; red at 
Blanket»; merino», firtfed an 

and figured French and Ш Poplin 
and figured Gro de Naples, Bomba/ 
embossed «ad plaid ; mi______
embossed ditto ; Printed canton crape shawls add Ш
Handkerchiefs ; muslin and challie Dresses ; twill'd ■
cambric do. ; sewed dmriin capes, collars, and Pali- » Я
#inee ; tambour’d ditto ; Plain Centre and rich fill’d Я
SHAWLS; children’s Dresses ; silk and cotton 
Velvet*; Bandana and Barcelona Handkerchiefs;
While and colored stays ; silk and cotton Laces; 
corded robes ; Jaconet, cambric, book, moll, Chek'd 
and striped Muslins ; Gauze and satin scarfs ; Fan- 

ilk and Cballie Handkerchiefs ; 
ton, roll’d and folded fining cotton ; «Й», g*oze- 
and sarenet Ribbons; Gauze Handkerchiefs ; toilet 

4-4 and 8-4 Drapery ; »Ук cards and tas
sels; Gauze, Blond Gauze, and lace Verts ; Gen
tlemen’s stocks, Embroidered merino handkerchiefs 16 
and shawls, Marseilles Vesting, Plain and Fancy 
Vest Buttons ; Genoa cravats ; thread. silk, Berlin 
and Rid Gloves ; Linen at all price* ; challie. imita 
tron challie and cotton A prone ; children's plain and 
figured patent leather Belts; Blond Quillings; 
threads and hosiery : Purse twist ; Colored Worsted 
and silk Braids; Artificial Flowers, Wreathe, Ae- 
Nets, Quilling* and Laces; suspenders, elastic gar. 
tors ; Prune Па boots and shoes ; Black and Whits 
Piping cord ; Fancy Gymp. f ring and trimming ;
Wadding, thread and Worked muslin, Edging and 
Insertion. Lace Gauze, Lace caps, Bon nets of every 
description ; children’s LaCe and linen cambric 
caps, Edg 

The un

regatta shirts 
White Phn-ItT A Contrast—AII nations, from the remote* 

ages, have had ships, but Columbus only found outx 
the way to America. Before the time of this great 
Spanish navigator, people were only eiwWed to 
paddle amont «Ке shores. Just so with the Life Me

ntis but two short years since I first ven
tured nponan unknown ocean, and I Imve discovered 
the precious object I was in search of—HEALTH. 
Vegetable medicines were indeed known when I 
commenced my search, but their ose was not. By 
the nee of them, I have not on!v passed from the 
dejected invalid, to the hale, heijrty and active man 
of business, but comparatively speaking, I have re
newed my youth. I can thus, with confidence Ю 
my own experience, advise with my fellow citizens. 
Does the fi nder want proof that the V EGETABLE 
LIFE MEDICINES are suitable to his own <вяе?
I have on file at my office, 546 Broadway, hundreds 
of letters, from some of the most respectable citizens 
of this my native land, voluntarily ottered in testimo
ny of the virtues of A GOOD VEGETABLEщшщшммшщяшж

Persons tv hose constitutions have been nearly 
mined by the • all-infallible” mineral prepar; 
of* the day, will bear me witness, that the Lift 
dicines, and such ouiy, 
mauent health.

Ibsdwm,--------
„nd plain; plain 
ins ; plain, plaid, 

, Bombazines ; sartMtts, 
і white and figured satins, 

shawls and

and

'm n «I;

4 ,g/| "ЖуЕСЕЗ Slack, bine, mulberry, invisi- 
•Л/ ЖГ ble green, Adelaide, brown and super
fine Broad CLOTHS.

C A83IMERE3 —Black, blue, Oxford grey, fan- 
ty striped and checked. W

Buckskins.—Black, fancy, striped A checked.
Kkrskvs.—Double mill’d olive and drab.
Pelisse Сг.отвз.—Waterloo, blue and olive.
Pilot Clot яз.—Double dyed 
Grey Padding. Mohair Coating, blue A olive.
Boxes dip t Candles, patent inetalic Wick do. 

moulds ; Liverpool Soap : hags Porter Corks and 
Taps ; bags Spikes and k#gs Nails ; boxes 7x0 
to ldxld Glass.

HARDWARE—paient Counter Weighing 
Machines, do box Coffee Mills, F lunch do. ; Box 
Irons, polished steel Fire Irons, Common, do do 
Â». for kitchens ; Kent Hammers ; Iron Squares ;
Jack. Tlying, and Smoothing Planes ; single and 
double Plane Irons ; Weights, 7. 14, 8. 28 lb. do.
4lbs. down : Fire Guards for Grates, large A. small 
Wire Fenders, with and without plates, patent wire 
Lantherns, do Dish Covers, block Tin do. ; fin’d 
Frying Pans ; Norfolk Latches ; Rim Lock-. 6 to 
Ittiueh; mortice, frnnk. chest cupboard, till, pud 
and stock, do. ; Italien Irons ; fin’d Iron Tea Ket
tles ; Iron, Butt, H & HL Hinges, do. Screws ;

I Nut Crackers, do Snuffers ; Cork Screws :
Pins ; Rasps and Files ; Carpenters Chi.-wels ;

Thomson's Angers : cross Cut, hand, and whip 
Saws ; СагрепіеґХ.вгаИя ; Candlestick Springs ; 
f—>n Candlesticks ; Tron Wire. No. M to « r* Iron 
Strove!* A. Spades, Tin'd Kettle Ear*, Iron Spoons,
Ac. Ac. Ac.

В ft A3 WARE.—Candlesticks, Snuffers. T rays.
Toddy Kettles, with and without stands ; Warming 

-w* * pans, Hinging Shop Lamps, Chair Nails, Fire Arrhb'd Hastie, Esq. M P. Francis Mills. Esq.
Vі Irons. Large Butt*. Wood Screws, Curtain Bands Thomas Halifax, Jim. Esq. Claude E. Scott, £*q.
* * and Pins, Drawer Knobs. Q.tt Hooks, Cocks in directors

W . Ж rarely Padlock,, Window I’uUies, bras, lop fool- r,„„ci, >1,11». f>,. Шігт<т.

9 і "jAFANKb WARE.-LaJiss’ and Gentlemen'. Wm. Venables, Г.Щ. Au, Dtptily Clmmrm.
, % J Dressing Cases ; Cash, Tinder and s^oice Boxes : II. C. Bowles, Esq. William Hunter, F.sq.
f і Г. J Tea Trays, in variety ; Knife do. : Cate A Bread Thomas Brook. L*l banc Lawrence. Lsq.

SSfi**l<ets. --orket Lamp*. Win. Chippmdale Esq. Llwm Leaf Esq.
j T BRONZED AND LACQUERED WARE— Wm. M. Christv, Lh. William Lyall, hen.

È Lustre» with Glass drops, one two A three lights ; EdwardtS. Codd, Esq. Thomas Morgan, Esq.
W ^Candlesticks, Speel Cups, Card Racks. Bells: Ink Henry T. Danvers Fsq. John Stewart, Esq.

Stands, a new article ; flat and Umbrella stands : James G. Gordon, Esq. James Walkinshaw, Esq.
Candle Lamps, Glasses & Candles, for do. ; Tele- John Harvey Esq. G. B. Whittaker, Esq.
scope Hearth Brushes. I homes Heath, Lsq. J. J. Zornlm, Jim. Esq.
9 GERMAN .SILVER AND PLATED WARE Auditors : John Leach Bennett, Esq.;

—Tableand Dessert Forks; Dessert,Tea, Mustard Russell Mortimer, Esq. ; William Scott, Esq. 
salt A Caddie Spoons ; sugar Tongs, toddy Ladles. PnvsitiAx : Dr. Tweedie, 30, Montague Place, 
Pencil cases, large Candlesticks, Chamber, do. 7 Bod/brd Square.
Snrtffem and snuffer Trays, Nutt crackers, Castors, Асгилпг: John Tulloch, Esq.
Liquor Frames, (a new article.) Solicitors : Messrs. Bowden. Walters A Reeve.

BRITANNIA METAL.—Table A teaspoons, Bankers: Messrs. Glvn, Halifax, Mills A Co. ; 
Tea and coffee Puts, Toddy and Soup Ladles. Bed Sir.Claude Scott, Bart. A. Co 
І’іПя, Ink Stands, do. with covers ; pewter W 
Plates, a new article.

BRUSHES.—Hair, hat, nail, tooth, comb, room, 
alrpet, hearth, plate, crumb, whitewash, paint, 
marking,shoe, scrubbing, stove, Turk's headrcottn- 
1er, table, bottle and tar Brushes.

BASKETS.—Oval and square, with and without 
/covers « Reticules, plate and bottle Baskets.

J Wooden Sliovelsjhir grain or snow.
S 9 Butter Prints ; copper utial Scoops ; Ladie'a 

c», and Tea Caddies, Travel-

Û 7The subscriber bas just received,, and is now opening 
far sale at the Store corner of Peter і ffkarf 

Water Street:
A LE Я Bine, Black. Brown, Olive, and Invisi

ble Green superfine Broad CLOTHS ;
Fancy Buckskins and Cassimeres ; Paddings ;
C«sinetts : Skirting stripes ; Apron checks, and 
Scotch Homespuns.

Cases Fine Irish Linen, Lawns, and Brown Hol
land ; Bonk and Jaconet Muslins, Cambrics, 
Shawls and Handkerchiefs ;
Sewing and shoemakers' Threads ;
Hats ; London Pins ;

Cases and Bales London Slops ;
Boxes 56 and 28 lbs. each Liverpool SOAP ; 
Hhds. single and double refined LOAF SUGAR 
Hogsheads and Pipes BRANDY ;
Kegs 4d. 6d. 8d. lOd. and 20d. Naib ;
Boxes 14x10 and 16x1 J Crown Glass ;
Boxes 9x7, 10x8 and 12x9 sheet ditto ;
Best London WHITE LEAD, Ac. Ac 

1st fitpt 3. J. SAMUEL.

В
..

Furniture Cot-never toils in the
I

a certain 
weakness 1 Terme—la rah1 0/1 T»AR?®*ime Maa*. 50 Barrels

X ОІЛ -Cj Canada Prime, just received, and

tÜ “ T:№T7rU&b.

I
1 VOL. II.''■•’J 1

TZ FLOIK. The Cl
Is published every Fr 

W. Di'uwr A. Co. ni 
M’.Vfillan's building, Prii 

Terms—13*. per anmi 
advance.—When sent b;

Any person forward)П] 
sible subscribers will be 

(ГР Visiting and Bus 
ornamental.) Handbills, 
erally, neatly executed.

All letters, coinnmiiir 
paid, nr tlrny wit! not hé

are the true course to per- 
JOHN MOFFAT, tflHE subscriber has instore, 100 barrels Copen- 

M hagen FLOtJR, equal to any Baltimore Flour 
in the city ; 150 barrels \Vbeat Flour, 
maged, for sale very low 

Oct. 20.

■

THE
r.f

partially da- 

JAMES T. HANEOeb1_

8ТГОА* St ТЯА.
Landing, tt schooner Sable, from Halifax :

fflWENTY Hogsheads Bright Porto Rico Sugar.
X IN STORK.
39 chests very fine Congo TEA,

100 catty boxes of 14 lbs. each \ 6 large chests Bo-
3 chests best Hyson ; ___ __________

20 boxes, 6 lb. each. Fine Hyson,
3 chests Best SOUCHONG.

ITT These Teas are all warranted Of the very best 
quality, and will he sold cheaper (Imp any other 
parcel of Teas in th’ii city, fur cash or apprated 
Notes. JAMES «MALCOLM.

29th September.

RKLATIVK TO MOFFAT'S ШЯ
Tills and PtttSfi вгтткпз. jGÉNÉRAL «KMARKS I-J Life Assurance Oempany,

Fur the Assurance of Lives and Survivorships, and 
for the purchase and sale of Reversions 

' and Annuities.
King tnt/iam Sired. Mansion House. London.

These medicines have long been known and 
appreciated, for their extraordinary and immediate 
powers of restoring perfect health, to persons suffer
ing nridei nearly every kind of disease t 
human frame is liable.

In many hundreds of certified instances, they have 
even rescin d sufferers from the very verge of an 
untimely grave, after all thq deceptive nostrum* of 
the day had utterly failed; and to many thousands 
(hey have permanently secured (has nniform enjoy
ment of health, without which life itself is hut a 
partial Messing. So great, indeed, has their efficacy 
invariably and infallibly proved, that it has appeared 
scarcely less than miraculous to those who were 
unacquainted with the beautiful philosophical print 

її which they are compounded, and про* 
v consequently act. It was to their mani

fest and sensible, action in purifying the springs іщ!_ 
chanels of life, and endued them with renewed tore 
and vigor, that they were indebted for their riant;, 
which was he flowed upon them at the spontaneous 
request of several individuals whoso lives they bid 
obviously saved.

Proprietor rejoices in the opportunity afferd 
cd by the universal ‘diffusion of the daily press, in 
placing his VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS witbo 
the knowledge mid reach of eveiy individual in de 
community. Unlike the host of pernicious quaév 
cries, which boast of vegetable ingredients, the Ufe 
Pills are purely mid soi.klt vkgetarlf., and cur
tain neither Mercury, Aijtitnonv, Arsenic, hor my 
other mineral, ill any form whatever. They tie 
entirely composed of extracts from rare and pow-r- 
fnl plain*, the virtues of which, though long biovii 
to several Indian tribes, and recently to some eni-

IJ w V,';“h!.m o which the and Footing, Com** m great variety, 
iber returns his sincere thanks to his 

Friends anrf flue Public irt general, for their very 
liberal patronage since he first Commenced business, 
atid hdw begs I# Inform them that the above Arti- 

... j disposed of for Cash only. « loti as can 
lie found hi iUy nthei establishment in New Bruns-

f

apply at Mr. .Moffat’s office, No. 340, Broadway, 
New York, where tlie Pills can he obtained for 25 
cents, 50 cents, or $1 pëi bot ; and fhe/Riticrs for 
^tl$2 per bottle. O’ Numerous certificates of 
the wonderfijL-efficacy of both, may be tliere in
spected. ^

In some obstinate arid complicated cases of chronic 
and inflammatory Rheumatism, Liver Complaints, 
Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Palsy, Piles, injuriesi 
от the use of mercury, qumine, * 
long standing, it may ho found

0"Лpits'll 4vl,000,0«0.

he a ; des will beTRUSTÉES.
еУгекІп

1st »pl.
.to- March.

24 Saturday,
25 Sunday,
26 Monday,
07 Tuesday,
28 Wednesday,
29 Thursday, 
Я0 Friday.

WINTEll BOOTS & SHOES.
t'alsy, /'z/cs. injuries 
and other diseases of 

long standing, it may be found necessary to take 
both the Life PilltiMnd the Phoenix Bitters, in the 
doses before recommended 

N. B.—These Pills and the Bitters /will get all 
mercury ont of the system infinitely faster than the 
best preparations of Sarsaparilla, and are a certain 
ïmedy for (lie rushing af blood to the head, or all 

tiohnl headaches, tic. doultunui, frc.—All person* 
who are predisposed to aniqilexy. palsy. Ac., should 
never be without the Life Pills or «lie Bitters, for 
one dose in time will save life. They equalize the 
circulation of the blood, draw all pressure from the 
head, restore perspiration, and throw off every im
purity by the pores of the skill.

riples про 
which thei

Received per ships Samuel, Rebecca, and Frances, 
from Liverpool, 25 Casks and Cases, comprising 
the following assortment orLndic*, Gentlemen’*, 
Girls, Boys and CliihfreuTBoots and Shoes, viz : 

T A DIES’ cork spHa cloth Boots, chamois lined 
-I A and galoeDHf; do black cloth Adelaide Boot*, 

chamois lined and fur trimmed ; ditto do

Soap, Oandlee, Ac.
Now landing, from on board the ship Ward, from 

Liverpool :
OXES Mould Candles, short f/s;
30 Boxes Dipt do. 10’s and 12’* j 

40 Boxes of Hard Yellow SOAR.
Also : 2 cases, containing salmon, seine, and shad 

TWINES.

New Moonзо в
galoabad.
lined with linen, galoshed and fur trimmed ; ditto 
do boots to button, fur lined, trimmed and galosh’d, 
ditto chamois lined and fur trimmed ditto ; black 
and drab pilot cloth over boots, lined and galoshed V 
drab cloth carriage boots, all cloth ; bine and 
cloth over hoots, lined with fur and elm mois ; black x 
Spanish boots, lined with fur and trimmed ; black 
prunella Adelaide hoots of every quality f ditto to 
button, galoshed, thick solos and heels ; Adelaide 
boots ditto ; çork soled prunella Adelaide boots, ga
loshed ; white, black and fancy colored satin shoe*, 
black prunella slippers and ties of every quality ; 
Russia kid, seal skin end morocro ditto, all price* ;

d with Chatlioi* and linen, wa
terproof ; Spanish walking shoe*, fur lined ; *eal 
skin, Iluesifi kid and moroAo do ; Russia kid bus- 
kips of a superior quality ; prunella walking shoe* 
and slipper*, with leather front*L<4lalo*hes and pa
tent cork soled Clogs; sealskin and Russia kid

vmlt *
Bank of Nkw-Brün 

Esq. President.—Discoi 
day.—IlffRrs of biNltie’S 
Discount must he left id 
oil tlm days immediate 
days.—Director next we 

CoWitr.RciAt. Bank* 
aident.— Discount Day 

^ limits of business, 
Discount must bo 
day* preceding t 
week : James W

The
Herbert JOHN V. TI1ÜRGARJanuary 26.

« nndlrra, Lemons, «ropes.
Just tleecited, and for Sale by the Subscriber :

6І M Г10ХЕ8 (eaok 24 lb.) SPERM CAN- 
JLJ DLES. atxs. Gd. per lb. by the Box, 

Cash; ATew, Jure Grapes, Boxes Fresh Lemons, 
boxes and half boxes Raisins, Tea, Coffee, Sugar, 
Ac. At. as cheap as at any other Establishment in 
the City. . JAMES MALCOLM.

John, Dec. 22. ______ ___________________

Jurat Received,
A FEW Barrels No. 1 HEimiNUS, for fomlty 

,/V use. for sale at the store of 
Ont. 20. E. C. WADDINGTON._

УТЕПГЩДШF.Jis.—«r nilftiiirrels Hoi- 
П son's Philadelphia Steam made Soda Crackers, 
landing ex brig James D. for sale by 

Nut 24. JAM E MALCOLM.
ytJOAlt.-The subscriber offers for sale, 10 

Tierces excellent SUGAR, JUst received by the 
DHtaimia, from Halifax.

JAMES T. HANFORD *

black*

Ire
T

O^For further pnilictilars of the Life 
Pills and Phœtiix Bitters, see Moffat’s 
Good Hamaritan, which contains a full 
account oft lie Medicine. A cony 
panics the Medicine, and can also be ob
tained on application at the Circulating 
Library, in this city, where the Medicine

lodj 
ho Dir 
hithey

City Bank.—Thniiti 
Discount Dav*, Mend, 
hours, from ill to 3.—II 
must he lodged at the I 
Saturdays mid Wodutis 
Isaac L. Ilcdzdl, Esq.

Bank or British Nt 
Branch.)—II ll.Listm 
Days, Wednesdays am 
eillosi, from І0 to 3. I 

* to be left Indore 3 o’clot
Discount Days.

> Janies ІІІГК, Esq.
Nf-w-IJriinswick Ei 

John M. Wilniot, Es 
èvety day, (Sitnd

|fl
l Agents for Saint John, N. B. :—Messrs. W. II.

STREET A R ANNEY.____ Oct. 20.
W Е.Ч Г OF SCOT LAN D 

Fire and Life Insurance Office,
St. John, N. B. 29th Jan 1837. 

IV’OTICE is hereby given, that Rknf.wal Rf.- 
±1 CËIFTS fur all PoLtciKs expiring on the 2d 
February, will bo prepared mid ready for delivery 
on payment of the Annual Premium.

JOHN ROBERTSON, Attorney.

і A1
nent pharmaceutical chemists, am nltogetier 
unknown to the ignorant pretenders to nmdral 

and were never before administered in so 
ppily efficacious a combination.!
Their first operation is to loosen from tho coati of 

the stomach and bowels, the various impurities end 
ice constantly settling around them ; and to 

remove the hardened fa ces which collect ill the dm- 
volutions of the small intestines. Other medicines 
only partially cleanse these, and leave such collec t’d 
masses behind, as to produce habitual costiveltiss. 
with all its train of evils, or sudden diarrliœa, with 
its eminent dangers. This fuel is well known tc all 
regular anatomists, who examine the human hotels 
after death; and hence tho prejudice of these tell 
informed men against the quack medicines of the 
nge. The second effect of the VEGETABLE 
LIFE PILLS is to cleanse the kidneys and tho 
bladder, and by this means, the liver and the lungs 
tho healthful action of which entirely depends upon 
tho regularity of the urinary organs. Tho Mood, 
which takes its red color from the agency of the 
liver and lungs before it passes into tlm heart, btuqg 

я purified by them, and nourished by food com
ing from a clean stomach, courses freely through 
tho veins, renews every part of the вуяИи, and 
triumphantly mounts the banner of lieal.lt in the 
blooming check.

The following are among the distressing variety 
of human diseases, to which the Vegetable Lifi* Pills 
are well known to he infulihle î—

Dyspepsia, by thoroughly clcunsine the find and 
second stomachs, and creating a How uFpure healthy 
bile, instead of tho stale and acrid kind Flatulency, 
Palpitation of the Heart. Loss of Ajtptite, Heart
burn and Head-ache, Restlessness, Ill-Uinptr, Anxiety, 
Languor, and Melancholy, which are the general 
symptoms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, as it natural 
consequence of its cure. Costiecncss. by demising 
the whole length of the intestines with \ solvent pro
cess. and without violence ; all violent purges leave 
the Imwels costive within two days. Diarrhœa and 
Cholera, by removing the sharp acrid liuids by which 
these complaints are occasioned, unti by promoting 
the lubtientive accretion of the mums membrane. 
Peters of all kinds, by restoring the llood to n regu
lar circulation, through the processif perspiration 
in some cases, and the thorough et utlon of all in
testinal obstructions ill others. Tb LIFE PILLS 
have been known to cure Rhcumaban permanently 
in three weeks, and Cout in half iltnt tinte, by re
moving local inflammation from the Muscles and 
ligaments of the joints. Dropsiaof all kinds, by 
freeing and strengthening the kidneys and bladder : 
they operate most delightfully bh these important 
organs, and hence have ever been fdtthd a certain 
remedy for the worst eases of Grafd. Also. If turns, 
by dialogitt* from the turnings uf the bowels the 
sl'imv matter to which these creatures adhere ; .4tiA-

tne< accotti- Si.V cork soled shoe* line
iber

•hich h it

la Fof sale.
St. John, October 27,1837.

ttistor 
.in mo hoots; fancy carpet «lines, fur trimmed slid line 

with chamois and flannel ; black and colored hio-tУ rose wood Work Boxes,
/ Bug Desks, Blacking.

STATIONERY.—Reams not. laid, wove and 
copying Paper ; wrapping and blotting, do. ; ruled 
Books, Quire, (lo„ Memorandum, do.. Lead pen
cils. Port Folios, Ink Po-.vdcrs, Wafers, black and 
fancy sealing Wax, Quid Is.

CUTLERY.—Sets balanced Ivory handled Ta
ble and Dessert Knives and Fork*, sets tip, 
buck ; stag, buck and sham buck Table A. D 
Knives and 
Oyster Knives

LONDON GOODS,« focco house slippers.
Gentlemen's best cloth Dress Boots, galoshed ; 

blue and black cloth’over boots, lilted ; black and 
olive pilot cloth over boots, galoshed ; Wellington, 
Clarence Mild llliicher hoofs; stout Oxonian and 
dress shoes ; walking shoes and dress ptlmps of all 
prices ; black and colored morocco and webb slip
pers ; fancy carpet shoes Kqed with chamois and 
flannel. /

Girls’ best cloth bdots to button, lined with cha-

k.
T '~S'- Jmt arrtredper ship Peruvian, and for tale 

by the Rubterihtr, reuniting atfollmct t 
-g ЧПП TJAIRS BOOTH uurt SHOES: 
X V t ft * X 11 Pieces black and coluiired 

SII.K VELVETS I

hi THE HARTFORD
Fire Insurance Company,

OF ttARTFORU, (CONN.)
X^FFF.RS tofnmire every description of Property 

against loss or damiigo by Fire, on reasonable

This com

f,"
7 "f. 
tonal 
3 vo

October 20.

Jamaica Spirits.
Landing, sx brig La Plata, Kavcnd, Master, from 

Jamaica :
ЛО 13UNCIIEON8 high proof JAMAICA 
&#1 МГ SPIRITS, for sale low front the wharf.

JOHN V TilUftOAlt.

'’NOW LANDING
El Im.from Jamaica, ani Ei.ais./rom BirUcc : 

Tll OLAeSES, Sugar, Hides, (linger, Plmedlo, 
111 C w on-Nu is, Logwood, Old iron, and Old
СЖлг!°“аІС KOOKS HANK & WALKER.

Corn АеаГЛ Rye lUoiiP.
mwo iltiNDBEO barrel. Corn Meal t 60bbl« 
M Philadelphia Rye Flour ; just-received and fbr 

sale low by THOMAS HANFORD.
October 13. ___

Best Winter Strained Sperm Oil,
CnHdlci, Ht.

/AN sate by the subscriber : 2 small casks best 
VJ Winter struiired SPERM GIL.
10 Boxes London Sperm Candles, short G's ; also,

l Double Cennda STOVES ?

• JOHN V. TlIURGAR.

fore-

Fvrke ; do. Carver* and Forks, fine tip 
and Forks, with pin and guards ; 

Butchers’ Knives, from 7 to 10 inches, saws, steels. 
Cleavers and Mincing Knives, card* of single and 
double blurted Pen Knives, doz. single and double

eig.
ayti

h}> 300 Pieces Ribbons, assorted ;
40 Pieces Plain and Figured Gro de Nap |

600 dozen Cottott Reels ;
Figured and Plain sarsnots ; black Bombazittes ; 
Barcelona, Brussels, India, Thibet, and Filled 

Handkerchiefs : 4-4 and 0-4 Crapes ;
Black, White, and French White Satins :
Lambs' wool and Worsted Hosiery of every de

scription ;
В reamer, Berlin, Woollen, Kid, Plain, silk, and 

Lace.Gloves; Lin’d Gloves of all kinds; 
Ladies’ Kid and Lace Mitts :
Infinite’ Mittens, iu white, coloured, lambs' wool 

and silk $
White and coloured Stave In great variety ; 
Quillings, Bobbiitctts, Tattings, Edgings, Foot

ing* and Luces ; Black Luce Veils ;
Block and White Blond Quillings;
Coronation Braids ; Sheet Cane ; Threads ;
Roys' Leather Belts; Cottott Cords 
Blue Lasting; Gents. Blocks; sewing silks; 
Twist, Worsteds and Yarns ;
Black and coloured Gimp Trimmings ;

50 pieces BROAD CLOTH, Pilot Cloth, Peter
sham, and Ladies’ Cloth, assorted colours.

—At.so—
Per ship Samuel from Liverpool, an exaltent assort

ment of— >
Plain and Figured Merinos (good and cheap,) 
Printed Cottons and Furnitures ;
Cotton СІїфкв. Stripes and Homespuns ?
Linens, Lawns, Diapers and Hnckabnc;
Black and Brown Hollands, Russia Duck ; 
Dowlas. Canvne, and Osnohurg,
Dark Cantoons, Grey BatineU :
Cotton Ticks, coloured Counterpanes ;
Waddings and Buckrams :
Salisbury Red, White, and .Blue Flannels ?
Green Baize. Druggetts and Paddings;
Grey and White Shirtings ; Regatta stripes ; 
Cambric. Jaconet. .Book, mull, Nainsook, check’d 

and strip'd Muslins;
Check’d Woollen Shawls ;
Thibet Handkerchiefs: Cotton Velvets;
Lining Cambrics and Rolled Jacottelis ; 
Gentlemens' Beaver llAxS ;
An assortment of Bnttqns and Tailors' Trimming* 

of every kmd.
lEFThe whole of the above having been purchased 
with cash during the late panic, will be disposed of 
at prices far below any thing of the kind in this 
market, 

l&th sept.

[All coiuiiiutiieatiou* ii 
Savings Bank.—II-pany has been doing business for tiiore 

than twenty-five years, and during that period have 
settled all their losses without compelling the insured 
in any ihstancetto resort to a court of Justice.

The Director* of the company nrnv-Eliphalet 
Terry, James H. Wills, S. H. Huntington, A. 
Huntington, junr. ; Albert Day, Samuel Will 
F. G. Huntingdon, Elisha Colt, R. B. Ward.

ELI Pit A LET TERRY, President.

mois : ditto lined and soled with ditto ; black & drab 
pilot cloth over boots ; strong seal skirt hoots with 
thick soles ; stout leather hoots ditto ; phi nulla boots 
of all sizes ; white and black seiio ebote , brui.ctls 
and Russia kid slippers and ties ; Russia kid and 
seal skin walking slices: fancy carpë^ghd webb

lr-4if
tieht.—Office hour*, f 
day's.—Cashh r and it

I, bj
t [

October 13. MAMtNK I.NSVnANCE. 
committee of Ullderwi 
ID o'clock, (Solidity*

Knives ; cards Scissors ; large and 
■mail size Tailors’ shears, a lew pairs silver Pickle 
Knives and Forks ; Also, n few cases (fir children) 
with knife, fork and spoon, plated on steel, Plate 
Powder. Polishing Paste, Ac.

G LABS.—A few dozen Cut Tumblers, plated 
and wood Castors and Stands ; ass'd colors Flo 
Glass, and colored Liquor Bottles.

CHEESE.—A few Stilton, double [Gloucester, 
Apple, do., Cheshire Cheese.

Which with Merinos, Bombuzetts, Cumblcts, 
Shalloons, Hats, and o great variety of other Goods, 
he offers.low for Cash or approved payment.

EDWARD fc. WADDINGTON.
.St. John, Dec. 15.1837ч

hluded Jnckament* 
red Poet 
Library,

nimale,
ala,
elodies

lllll

slioes.
Youths’ best calfboottees, warranted ; ditto bus

kins atld ties ditto ; dancing pumps and drees shoes; 
black pilot cloth over boots, lined and galoshed. 
• Boys’ seal skin and strong leather boots and shoes 
of all prices ; black and drab pilot cloth over boots, 
lined and galoshed ; lilted webb and carpel Notts*

, Ayiilvra, Mill
t> m.s. New Vtifk
13 і... I HOT TER

Oienessee superfine F LI

James G. Bulles, Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly appointed ns 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for nil descriptions 
of Property in this city, utid throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and every information 
application at this Office.

JOHN ROBERTSON, 
fit. John, 1st July 1837.

P. 8,—The above is the first Agency established by 
this company in 8t. John.

Rum dt Sugar—Per Louisa Ann. 
*■> fc TlUNCHEOiNS Strong Jamaica RUM 

X 8 Hhds., 16 Ter*, and 45 Bbls. prime 
SUGAR; 20 Begs PIMENTO; 6Casks LIME 
JUfrCE ; 8 Tons Logwood: 2 do. l.iosunvitro, 

Landing from the above Vessel, and for Bale low 
from the wharf.

November 17. _______________________
Jamaica. Mtam, Sugar, Sc.

Just received, end on rade low by Ihe subscriber—

l’ue
dln'lrel, ' 

luriea. , 
ноГ Rob 
1 vol.

Гт.і.
or Hiltor
, Letter, і

titre*, U' 
A great

Wat. # Я 
). ІвЗГ.ІІ

Pine
Children's black and cblored prnnclla boots t best 

black cloth boots,4 chnmoik lined : drab and black
February 23.

Tlic N
Will furnish at all ti 

the ЛІ

pilot over boots ; black, red aiul assorted colored 
boots and shoes, ell sizes ; best seel skin and etrbtlg 
eather boots Slid shoes ; printed cloth, fancy carpet, 
and lined webb shoes ; black atld colored prunall* 
slippers, &c.
2000 pairs assorted 8HOF.8, from Is. 9d. upwards.

For sale wholesale on accommodating terme : it 
retail for cash only.

Nov. 3.

;given Oil
I

1>!ClvLF.D pmk. і 
МГ kind*, fresh eg: 

Poultry, salt M 
* from "eleven t.l

• til: tv dooms.
BOLT
Wes.
_Jan. 13. 1?:t“.

Vni-iiis

PtNIlE Subscriber has received per ship Wako- 
JL field, hie FALL SUPPLY of Рапс y and other 

GOODS,—viz :
Plain and ribbed Buckskins, <■

L Sattiuetts and Moleskins, . * .4^ .
Saxony « Welsh Flannels ; wliite A rea do. ;
Л-4 Merinos ; Prints; Regatta Shirting,
Book, jaconet and checked Muslins,
Bishop’s Lawn and Swiss mull do. 5 
Shawl pattern and twilled Dresses,
Chaffin. Mantua, and Silk Muslin ditto,
Plain and figured Irish Poplins, Silks, Ac.

мів t do. Trimming, 
Collars & IMereuee,

2 36-inch.
S 30-inch,

" for МІС by
October 20. ___________ ___
ІЗЙАІЇЬ Mines.—300 НІМИМ- Dry 
J3 Salted Pernaiubiicp HID ЕЙ Дог sa^le hy^ ^

Klim, wine, Ac.

L. & S. K. POSTER, 
King Street.

JUST 11ËCËIVE1),
And for sale by the Subscriber, Seoullar't Building : 
1 g) TJ OXES London Sperm CANDLES 
I D D abort 0's.
30 boxes Liverpool Tallow do. 6*.
20 Buffalo Robes, dark colors ; 40 firkins Cum

berland Butter ; 40 kegs assorted Rose and Clasp 
Nails ; 1 ton Cast Steel : 0 torts assorted Iron : 
10 hhds. bright Sugar : 4 tort assorted Deck add 
ceiling Spikes, from 4 1-2 to 10 inch ; 44 ur* raw 
•nd boiled Oil. ; Kegs green, white and yellow 
Paint ; 30 boxes 8xt0, 10x12 A 10x14 Glass ; 30 
dozen Corn Brooms ; 18 Gent’s Saddles.

Jamaica Sngar Л Каті
Landing ex brig In», from Lncea 

x A TTIIDB. Bright Sugar ; 10 Puncheon» 
JLU H Rum ; for sale low by

Not. 34._________ E. D«W. RATCHFPRP.
Plonr, BgiHn, Mtlkim, Ac. 

landing ox drip H<*«. from London, ti» Helifox—

TVTOW llhillllg ex 
_L I York. 10 Barrel 
10 do. Coal TAR.

E. Dr.W.October 6.F.. DfcW. RATCIIFORD. 1 Ré. 23.

Provliiiiiil V:i«
Central Stdlio

ГЕ Tea al 
[a me* Al» I 
bra be car l 
Korised ti
ll against

tpIFTEEN Puncheons High Proof JAMAICA 
T RUM ; 150 pipes, hogsheads and qr.-casks 
Marsnlla WINE: lObltds. Fine Pale Rotterdam

■Plain and ugitred Irish l'opims.
Rich sewed Muslin Dresses ; do 
Lace and muslin Capes,
Blond Cape* and Collars,
Blond lace Veils, Scarfs, and Handkerchiefs, 
Black and white lace Veils,
Do. do. blond lace 
Linen Lawns; French Linen 
Laces. Edgings, and Quillings,
Linen Edgings and Insertions;
Black. WL'.

-g A 13UNS. high proof Jamaica Spirits ; 
M^X Ml 10 hogsheads Bright superior Sugars ; 

d half-pipes Old cognac BRAND* ;
6 ditto -v », П

PETERS w
of Ihe Alms lie 

hient place i* provitlt 
of 10 and II, A. M. I 
■mil pel sons as in.tv 1 

Médical men and 
Of the Province will I 
blatter llpoll applirati 

N. B.—Letters im 
St. John. March 1st, 1

r0r'*W.it. STREET & RANNEY!• ollands Geneva.
ALSO, IN STORE :

icheons choice retailing MOLASSES.* 
JOHN V. THVRGA

Flour & Meal.
1ПП T) ARREI.S Philnilelphi» Slip.
Av"" MM (in Bond,); 150 Barrels 
MEAL; Just received by the schooner їло, and 
will be sold from the wharf at a small advance.

Dec 26. JAMES T. HANFORD.

India Rubber Mauiilhclorv.

Jala. Щ Wheat Flour.200 8 I)an,z|e Fine and Superfine

and lor sole on reasonable terms by 
Dec. 8._________ JA8. T. HALFORD.

Sugar and Fork.

Edgings and Quillings, 
mien Cambric, 5th sept1 ■Дfo. Consumption, by relieving the air vessels of ihe 

lungs from the mucus, which ev-m slight colds will 
occasion, which if not removed becomes hardened, 
and produces those dreadful dteases. Scurvey, Ul
cers. and In nitrate Sores, by the perfect purity 
which these Life Pills give to the blood, and all Ihe 
humours ; Scorbutic Eruptions,and Bad Complexions, 
by their alterative effect upon the fluids that feed 
the skin the morbid state of 
Emptier. Complaints, Sallow, Hourly, and other disa- 
graable CompU lions. The lise of those Pills far a 
very short time, will effect an entire core of Salt 
Rheum, Erysipelas, knd a striking improvement in 
the Clearness of the Skin. Common colds and influenza, 
will always be cured by otic dose, or by two in the 
worst cases. Piles : an a remedy for this 
distressing ond obstinate mair.dy, the Vegetable Ufe 

a distinct and fmnbatie h commenda
tion. It is well known to Imndreds in this city, that 
tt)<* Proprietor of the«6tnv<liable Pills, was hmwh 
aflicted With this complaint for upwards of thirty flee 
years, and that he tried і» vain every remedy pre
scribed within the whole compass of the Materia 
Medics. lie however, a ehgth, tied the medicine 
which he now offers to tho public, and he was cured 
in a very short time, after his recovery had been 
prononneed not only improbable, but absolutely 
impossible, by any human means.

Directions for Us*.—The Proprietor of the 
Vv.o étable Live Pills does not follow the base 
and mercenary practice of the «macks of the day, in 
in advising persons to take his Pills in large quanti
ties. No good medicine ran possibly be so required. 
These Pills are to be taken at bed time every night, 
for a week or fortnight, according to the obstinacy 
of the disease. The u ial dose is from Two to five, 
according to the commotion of the person. Very 
delicate persons sbooh begin with bnt two. and re- 
crease as the nature of the case may reqniret those 
more robosh <ti of very costive habit*, may begin 
with three, and increase to fbtir, or even five Pills, 
and They will effect a sufficiently happy rfwnge to 
guide the patient hi their farther use. These Pill 
sometimes occesiow skkae* and vomiting, though 
very seldom, untew the stomach « very fool ; this, 
however, may be considered a favourable symptom, 
a* the patient will fied himself relieved, and by per-

gings and Insertions; dress Caps.
Kite and coloured Ostrich Feathers and 

Plumes; Feather Flowers;
For Trimming, in great variety ;
Bohemian, Imperial and Diadem Combs, 
Tortoise shell Combs; ornamented ditto.
Back and side ditto ; ivory end dressing do.
Gilt Bracelets and Chips ; Jewellery,

' Black, white, grey and printed Merino Hose; 
Mohair ditto : worsted ditto.
Black, white and grey lambs’ wool ditto,
Kid and winter Gloves,

I; Merino and lambs’ wool half Hose,
" Chamois lined Cloth Boots and over Shoes, 

Prunella and leather Shoes ; children's ditto, 
Comforters; Cotton halls and reels,
Linen Cambrics*, Bed Ticks, _

r Plush and Fur Caps; grey «Sr bleached Wad-ling; 
And a great variety of other articles, which will be 
•old low for Cash only. 
f Bt. John, Dec, 15.

Ihn ai.i
flic, vllM I
L»« Alexei
L|| ilebt. ]
fbiieixxeraraA
I literal s'l

LORN
Vo. ‘A4

IT ST IrWtielviALfttti 
»P liV.S ; III 1We 
BROOMS ; ID Jar, 
WALXVTS ; 2 bar.

(1 і JTIID8. superior Porto Rico SUGARJL*,
“ To Let, 1

ГІ1Н АТ Shop in the subscriber's House in Prince 
M. William street, at present in the occupation of 

8. Nichols, Esq. » _ J. T. HANFORD.

which occasions all
W. (1. LAWTON.5T1

tiHkN hand and for sale by the subscriber, North 
ХЛ side Market square :
100 Pairs Leather soled India Rubber Shoes, of the 

subscriber's own manufacture ;
20 do. Gents. Boots, warranted a superior article. 

India Rubber waterproof CLOTHING, of Vvery 
description, engine hose, carriage tops and curtains, 
nurses' aprons, travelling bags, gnn cases, horse 
blankets, boot lining, cushions, caps, cap. s, Ac. 
made to order.

Glazed Hate, of the best India rubber varnish. 
ffXThe above articles are manufactured of the pure 

Gutii Elastic, in each a manner that they do not 
crack or chafe by wear, and are very light and 
durable. XL/

Also for sale : 200 pairs India mbber shoes ; Oil 
skin Jackets and Trowsers, Trunks, side and back 
combs, raisins, salæratos, pepper, sugar, candles, 
tea, soap, tobacco, earthenware, and leather.

All which will be sold at very low rates for cash 
or approved paper.

(Ti’The highest price given for old india robber 
shoes, Ac. JOHN IIAWKESWORTH. 

January 12, 1838.

Molasses.
QA TRUNCHEONS very superior Molasses, 
éd\M Ml jnst landed and for sale low by 

Dec. 8. JAMES T. HANFORD.

~11 ACKEREL.-50 battels in store, for sale 
ill by THOS. HANFORD.

November 3.

250 BB15Sba,,gslofpS.s^5|l4Fh£hek:
10 luncheons high proof atld fine flavored Spirits. 

Ex the schooner Industry :
20 Puncheons choice retailing Molasses :

Dec. 8. JOHN V. tHVRGAR.

16 nunchcoiis Rn 
bag* Black Pepper. 

March 2.____  RDI

ИПНЕ Subscriber 
Ж. vinco, toques'

against him, to 1ml; 
ahauk A Walker, w

1Ж!
son
and AiNovember 22.

5?» CH>№ Brandy, Wines, &e.Pills deserve
A V K K It і: 1.. 150 barrel, No 3 Stack. 

1W»»T7.r0t ЬУ JAME8 Т. HANTORU.

M*mntrr » втята.
Just received by the subseriber. per brig Margaret. 
A dpi ASKS well assorted Glassware, con 
JL Ш V/ taining Decanters, Tnmblers, Wines.

; 100 Demijohns, each 2 gallons, of Pale Hoi-
^GENEVA, "ГИМГх«ІС7*1'

Norcrnber 24._____________________ _____
WAt IlKRRim-M B«rd. kndmg
■ foi. Day, and win te snjil in* te

Oct 20. /THOMAS HANTORD.
very snperwti Porto 

net schooner James Clsrhe, 1WW
’Td^W*RATCIIPORD.

Ichoice
all de»' Now Landing, et. the V.liza Amt, Bogart, Master, 

from Liverpool :— -4
JQ JJHD8.besyiialiÿоМСортасBRAN- 

10 Hogsheads Sicily Madeira WINE.
—IS STORE—

hogsheads and qoarwr-сайм superior Old 
IflOndon Particular MADEIRA ; 

і cwntammg each 2 dozen of Hock, Mo
selle, and Claret WINES ;

Ditto ditto Port and Sherry Wine» ;
5 hogsheads superior Hollands Geneva ;

90 bags PEAS, cat* 4 bushels,
Dec. 22. JOHN V. THITRGAR.

Oatmeal and Batter.
TEST Received and for sale by the Snbscriher, 
J 2 Tons fresh ground OATMEAL, from Truro, 
and Twenty Firkins Cumberland Batter.

Nov. 24. E DrW. RatcUfoed.

St. John. Feb. 23,1 
t^UWAR A 1X)R.i 

land in 
Зі) kegs 
pli. d for immediate!’ 
__March 9.

sHôi

Fork So
IINlIK subscribers 
JL shoes, &c. suit 

Indies cork soI«n1 
chamois ; Do. do. lit 
and seal skin Walkn 
boots and shoes ; Ot 
shoes. Ac.

ETNo article rent f 
March 9.1835.

IK »• JAMES BOWES.be f

Olap Board, Shingle, A lath
MACHINES.

TIERSONS desirons to obtain Messrs. Huchson 
Mi ÿt. Sons’ Clap Boar»!, Shingle, or Lath Ma
chines, will please apply to die subscriber, who is 
authorised to receive orders, and will import them

The facility with which these machines may be 
adapted to any mill, and the profit derived from 
their use, need only be known to insure a drmand 
from all persona concerned in Saw Mills m this 
Province.—Specimens may be seen at the Works 
of the Bt. George and New River Mills Company, 
the Lancaster Mill от pany, and the Mills and 
Canal Company. BTTcrms. with any further in
formation, mode known on application to

1st Sept.__________E- PeW. RATCHFORD.

banding,
fit sfrip Westmoreland, from Shields :

4M ASKS of Glassware, assorted, eon- 
jBl V/ taining 1-3 and 1-2 pie* Tambtera, 
Wines. Decanters, Ac.

190 Boxes Crown Window GLASS, of etteOeei 
quality ; sizes 7x9 to 16x12 ;

1Vх-
Bear Skins.

VVF.RIOR Rea» SKINS, London 
dressed, for sale by

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
ТЖ7ЙЕАТ FLOUR -Fresh ground American 
f r Pino and Superfine Flour, jnst landed and 

for sale by 
Decf-mber 1.

» A few

44 S
Dec . 8.

.Xі
À few Cases

son
JAS. Т. nANTORD.

S^GA
f AMES HOWARD, Toiler «nd Draper, has 
al jnst received his Fall supply of Broad Cloth* 
and CASSlMteRES. which he wffl sell low for 
cash. gj’A DiscoonvofS pet ce«L from Armer 
prices wflt be made for ready money.

Prince Wm. street, Mae. 17.

-20•W 'уЩ
SBER Niger, from London; 25casks Warm 
Ml superior liquid and рате BLACKING, for 
sale low by JOHN V. THURGAR.

vt-mber 3.
I Те «ке Public.

XX 7E the t mknflflflM. certify, A«l «. hav, »*d 
W «te India Rubber Beet., mannfanorol by 

John S. llawk.wor* of <te rhy of Si. Job», and 
find ihe note to wear and work well, and m every 
respect to answer the purposes for which they are 
intr uded. We have math satisfaction in recom
mending them for general nse.

M. H. Peeley. 
for the Lancaster Mill Company. 

Harris A Aller.
I. &J. G>Woodward. 
Henry Scorn..
J. D. Erect.

nt St John Mills А Самі Co.

ending and fbr ea 
Nov 10Jt

ïlplStS
“ ti).W. RATTHTORO

No

DEALS WANTED. 50
market price wiB be paid and prompt' dispatch 

-given bf E/DeW. RATcftFORD__

Prime

4 "yFIAV «forces 1
. ACADEMY, Bragg’t Buldingt.

«T-fXA VTN1 VC darawa bfflwewihe hoaia efT and 
— Ts Id. barb been era.blirfied by Mr. Wetwh. in 

ite above Academy, <» which ywag Artwana, Ян- 
«е» and other, may te natnetod biKegtebGrae-

■tid Mathematiee, - — — - •

^sTilte,’ Oa'

ГМ.І, arch Я. 18*8.
S Oran*

ІP®8»j^FRESH wipplyof roriWelsh tTsnnoK ' .

jos"55ïïîb*s"*cdnd
0в-2».

within ten or twelve hours, and never give pmnen- 
iess tbs bowels are toy much encumbered. They 
may betaken by *e most delicate females under 
■nj liniemstawTs Itr kowovsr,recommended,

landing ex schoone 
OXES 
5 Tie.

|tl 100 Ken PAINTS, assorted coloais ; 20 ВM10th Januxry,^l^e. -J
Curran)*

JhaK, and

-. ti

M*3. J
/ . Clove
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